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TOGETHER with. all aid linsllir, th. RightJ, l[.mb.ft, Hcrcdit m.!t3 .nd Appu.l.naE€s to lh€ 3aid Pr.mis. b.lonsins, or in .try*ir. ircidat or .e0.r'

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D. all and linsul.r. th. ..id Fremises unto th. lrid SOUTHEAST!:RN I.IFll INSUBT\NCI: COMPANY, its sue.!!ot. end

..... Heirs, Executors

md Admilistrator!, to w.rr.nt and lorevrr d.f.nd all end sinrllar th. s.id Pr.mis.s unto the said SOUTH!:ASTERN LIFti INSURANCE COMPANY, it! Suc-

cessors aud Assigns, frorn and against..---.' --.--

and:\ssigns, arrd every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claint the same or ally part thereof.

And the said I,Iortgagor.-...... agree-,....-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than...-.....

Dotlars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortgagee, and keep the same

iNurrd fr6E ld3 or damas. hy 6r., and ...ign th. Flicy ol insurancc to th. laid morteas.e; afld that in the .vdt that the mong.sor........ shell .t.try tim. f.il
ro do e, th.n th. said mortg.gee may cause the sam. to be insured in its nur:., and r.idDurs. its.lf for thc prcoiur! and .xFru. of .uch hsurale und.r ihie

,nortsaac. with iot. !t.

.!ov. dcsfiibed premises to 3aid mortgagee, or it! succ.lsors or assisnr. a,d .Ar.c that.ny hdsc of th. Circuit Court of said Stat., may, at ch.nlhers or oihc.rirc

appoint a reciv€r, with .utho.ity to takc possBsim of said Oremis.s rnd @llcct said r.nts ad profits. aDplyi'rg the nct nreeed. therefter (aftcr paying cost.

of collacrion) loon laid dcbt, inter6t, colt q GrrrGGc.; sittolt liebility to ac.ount for .nythinA mor. than the r.nt! ard prott. .clually coll.ct.d.

mo.tsa8or..- ...., do ard shlll vcll and truly pay or eus. to b€ !.id unto th. iaid hortg.gee th€ d.bt o. sum oI ftnrcy afo.usaitl, {ith intcr€st thereotr, il atry

bcdo.,ac.ddirBtoth.t.u.intntanitGani.softh.raidnot.....,tt.fl$i!d..dofbffBlined.aLrhallc.as.,dctrmin.,..db.uttrlynoltadFid;
oth.rwis. to r.nein in lrll lore .nd yirtu..

.-........-.....Heirs. Executors, Administrators

oI our l,ord one thousand nine hundred and..,-..,-.-.......--'...-.-..---.

-year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

the within named

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

PERSONAf,LY appcared hefore me.-.....

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

..and made oath that ---.-...he saw

sign. seal. and as... ,....-act and deed, detiver the within

witnessed the execution thereof.written Deed; and that ......-.he, with.-........-..

SWORN to before me, this........,........

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

..--...- ..., do hcreby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

......County

Mrs.

did rhis d.y epp..r bcfor. mc, and upor hring priyat€ly and 3epa.at.ly .xamilcd by he did declare that sh€ do€s fr.ely, voluntarily, .nd without .ny comrrlrid,

dr.ad o! t er ol sy p.rson or p.rsoN whomrocrcr, r.!oune, ..Ic.r., and forcver r.linquhh unto tlE within namcd SOUTHEASTTiRN LIFE INSURANCE

mMPANy, its rucc.ssB .rd asrisns, all h.r irt.r.st and stst, .nd also rtl h.r risht and cl.im of dow.r, in. of or to alt and linsulrr th. pr.mh.r within

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

the wife of the within named....,.,....-..

r92 ........

I,


